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Community acquired methicillin sensitive Staphylococcusaureus bacteremia, meningitis and brain abscess: A uniquepresentation
Carlos Gonzalez, Juan Roa, Nehad Shabarek

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Staphylococcus aureus causingisolate central nervous system (CNS) infection israre. It is mostly related to either neurosurgicalintervention or previous local or systemicinfection rather than spontaneous isolatedinfection in adults. Case Report: We report acase of a previously healthy 19yearold malewith no risk factors of Staphylococcus aureusinfection, who was found to have methicillinsensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA)bacteremia, meningitis and cerebral abscess,without an apparent source of infection.Conclusion: Our case is a unique presentation ofa young male presenting with isolated CNSinfection by MSSA. This case highlights thechallenge of early diagnosis of brain abscess, anentity that presents very often with nonspecificsigns, the diagnosis of which can be easilymissed, with repercussions on longtermdisability and mortality.
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INTRODUCTION
Staphylococcus aureus is the most virulent of thestaphylococcal species with unique versatility to causevarious types of infections, from community acquiredmild skin infections to highly lethal infections such asnecrotizing pneumonia, endocarditis or central nervoussystem (CNS) infections. CNS infections caused byStaphylococcus aureus are in general uncommon.Various series report Staphylococcus aureus as thefourth or fifth most common etiology for neuroinfection; more commonly as cause of brain abscess andless commonly as an isolated cause of meningitis (lessthan 5%) [1–5, 6]. In either case, CNS infection causedby Staphylococcus aureus is related to recentneurosurgical intervention or associated with systemicor local infection classically described as a complicationof endocarditis or soft tissue infection [1–2, 6].Although there are a few case reports of CNS infectionin patients without an apparent source, most of themare related to community acquire methicillin resistantStaphylococcus aureus (CAMRSA) infections [7]. Todate, we have not found any reported case of confirmedmeningitis with brain abscess, caused by MSSAinfection in a previous healthy patient with no
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predisposing infection or risk factors. We report a caseof MSSA bacteremia with meningitis and brain abscessin a previous healthy young male without any riskfactors and no obvious source of infection, the detectionof which was delayed due to a normal brain noncontrast computed tomography (CT) scan findings.

CASE REPORT
A 19yearold Hispanic male student, presented tothe emergency department (ED) complaining of dullfrontal and occipital headache associated with fever, fewepisodes of vomiting, poor oral intake and myalgia fortwo days. His past medical history was only remarkablefor a recent dental procedure. He denied any sickcontacts and drug abuse. Initial physical examinationwas remarkable for tachycardia of 123 bpm andtemperature of 38°C. No meningeal signs or focaldeficits were found on the initial presentation. Theremaining physical examination was unremarkable.Initial laboratory work up was positive for mildhyperglycemia with blood sugar 143 mg/dL, Na 132mEq/dL and neutrophilia 92% with WBC count11x103/mm3. Brain CT scan and lumbar puncture (LP)were performed to exclude meningitis or anyintracranial pathology. Both the investigations werenegative. The patient received symptomaticmanagement with IV fluids and non steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) for fever, with notableimprovement. He was discharged home from the EDwith symptomatic management. One day after the initialpresentation, blood cultures were reported positive forMSSA. Multiple attempts to contact the patient and hisfamily were unfortunately unsuccessfully.Four days after the initial presentation, the patientwas brought to the ED again, after being foundunresponsive. Patient’s mother stated he was doing welluntil early morning when he complained of malaise,fever and headache. Physical examination was positivefor temperature of 40.5°C. Other vital signs werenormal. The patient was lethargic, found to have nuchalrigidity and was only responsive to painful stimuli.Glasgow coma scale (GCS) was 9/15. Mild patchyfolliculitis was noted in the suprapubic area withcrusted lesions. He was intubated and transfered to themedical intensive care unit (MICU) with a diagnosis ofpossible meningitis and MSSA bacteremia based on hisprevious blood culture. Repeat LP and blood culturewere performed. Lumbar puncture showedxanthochromia with RBC 11/mm3, WBC count 817/mm3

(neutrophils 90%, lymphocytes 2%, monocytes 8%),glucose 28 mg/dL and protein 126 mg/dL. Bloodcultures grew MSSA with the same pattern of sensitivityas the first culture. Noncontrast brain CT scan wasagain performed, with normal findings (Figure 1). Thepatient was initiated on bacterial meningitis treatmentwith ceftriaxone 2 g q12hr, nafcillin 2 g q4hr, anddexamethazone 4 mg q6hr. Ceftriaxone was switched togentamicin 60 mg qh8hr on day2.During the hospital course in MICU, transthoracicechocardiogram (TTE) was negative for endocarditis,

urine toxicology was negative and HIV status wasnegative. The patient was extubated four days afteradmission, at which time a left palpebral ptsosis wasnoted. His pupils were symmetric, 3 mm in diameter,and reactive. He remained lethargic and a contrastenhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) wasordered due to his lack of neurological improvement.The MRI scan of brain showed a focal lesion centered atthe left anterior thalamus with contiguous extensioninto the subthalamic region and left cerebral peduncle ofthe left midbrain, with a small focus of contralateralextension into the right thalamus (left lesion measure:3.5 cm height, 2 cm anteroposterior and 1.8 transverse,right lesion 0.4 cm diameter) (Figure 2). These findingswere compatible with brain abscess.After eight days of medical treatment andobservation with the patient was sent for stereotacticbiopsy and aspiration of the abscess due to noneurological improvement. The procedure was donewithout complication and patient started showing signsof improvement. He became more alert and followedcommands. Pathology reported gliotic brain tissue withorganizing necrosis and hemorrhage without purulentinflammation. Fluid culture was negative.Ten days after treatment with nafcillin, the patientpresented with diffuse erythematous rash involving thepalm of the hands. Biopsy of the lesions was remarkablefor interface dermatitis, compatible with a drugeruption. Nafcillin was then switched to vancomycin1 g q12hr. Patient remained stable and was transferredto medical floor and subsequently to rehabilitation

Figure 1: Noncontrast computed tomography scan of brainshowing normal finding.
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facility to continue antibiotic treatment for 6–8 weeksor until resolution of the brain abscess. Patient was seenfour weeks after with complete neurologicalrecuperation and resolution of the brain abscess onrepeat MRI scan.

DISCUSSION
Staphylococcus aureus infections remains a majorcause of morbidity and mortality, with presentationsranging from simple cutaneous infection to serious lifethreatening infections. Isolated meningitis caused byStaphylococcus aureus is rare accounting for less than5% of all meningitis presentations [2]. On the otherhand, Staphylococcus aureus is a major cause ofcerebral abscess being the second most commonlyfound bacteria in patients with cerebral abscess, withStreptococcus milleri being the most common, andanaerobes the third most common [1, 3–5]. CNSinfection caused by Staphylococcus aureus is usuallyassociated with prior neurosurgical intervention or withtypical risk factors such as endocarditis, soft tissueinfection, skin abscesses, AIDS or intravenous drug use[8, 6]. In this case, the only infection that could beassociated with the MSSA bactermia was the mildsuprapubic foliculitis, which we determined to be a veryunlikely source as it was a mild cutaneous infection inan immunocompetent host. The patient was evaluatedby oral maxillofacial surgery (OMS) department who

determined that the prior dental work was an unlikelycause of the brain abscess and neurological infectionthat ensued.The initial presentation of a patient with cerebralabscess could be very nonspecific with only generalizedsymptoms. This makes the initial recognition verychallenging. Different series have reported headache asthe most common symptom in a patient with a brainabscess (41–63% cases). Fever is an inconsistentfinding, only reported in 25% cases [3, 5]. Alteredmental status (AMS) and focal neurologic deficit areinconsistent findings reported in different series with arange for AMS being 18–48% and from 25–65% forfocal neurologic deficit [1, 3–5]. Other symptoms,especially gastrointestinal symptoms are present inabout 27% cases [5]. In our patient, noncontrast CTscan of the head was performed and yielded a negativeresult on both presentations to the ED. A contrast MRIscan done several days after admission showed thethalamic abscess. The initial negative finding on CT scanand the absence of focal neurological deficit contributedto the delay in the diagnosis of brain abscess. Despitethis, noncontrast CT scan is shown to be a good initialtest for a patient with suspicion of cerebral abscess, eventhough in the early phase, noncontrast CT scan couldbe negative [7, 9, 10]. When it is used in combinationwith contrast CT scan, the sensitivity is very high, as wasdemonstrated in a series of 50 cases where positive CTscan finding was reported in 100% of the cases [1].When CT scan is not diagnostic, MRI scan with contrastis in general the next step. Contrast MRI scan is highlyaccurate for detection of brain abscess [11].Treatment of brain abscess is based on pertinentantibiotic therapy and neurosurgical mechanicaldrainage in most cases. Recommended initial empiricantibiotic treatment is a third generation cephalosporinin combination with metronidazole. If there is suspicionor risk factors for Staphylococcus aureus infection,vancomycin should be added until culture identificationand sensitivities are available. Vancomycin remains thedrug of choice when there is a suspicion forStaphylococcus aureus infection despite poorpenetration in the CNS [1–5, 10]. As a result, someauthors have proposed linezolid as a good alternative forvancomycin, as it has better penetration in the CNS [12,7, 13]. In general, if the abscess is more than 2–2.5 cm,neurosurgical intervention is indicated. Stereotacticaspiration is the treatment of choice for abscesseslocated in the brain stem [1, 5, 14].

CONCLUSION
Our case highlights the challenge of early diagnosisof brain abscess, an entity that presents very often withnonspecific signs, the diagnosis of which could be easilymissed, with repercussions on longterm disability andmortality. The mortality rate in patients with brainabscess remains high despite early detection andimprovement in treatment. Longterm disability is alsovery high. Hence an early diagnosis and neurosurgical

Figure 2: Brain MRI, Axial view showed a focal lesion centeredat the left anterior thalamus with a small focus of contralateralextension into the right thalamus.
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intervention could prove significant in the final outcomefor these patients.
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